Mobilization of heavy metals from Le An River sediment.
The release of sediment-bound heavy metals can have a significant influence on river water quality. Generally speaking, variations of pH and oxygen are among the most important chemical factors that affect the mobility of sediment-bound metals. Recent research has indicated that sulfide, measured as acid-volatile sulfide (AVS), is an important partitioning component of heavy metals. We determined the metal release potential of sediments from the Le An River which receives drainage from a major copper mining operation. We found that the in-situ Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and As concentrations of the Le An River sediments below the mine are much higher than are the global background values, but that Ni was not elevated. There is potential for mobilization of bound metals to the overlying water, the order of metal release ratio in terms of pH dependencies is Zn > Cu > Cd approximately Pb. Sulfide is not a major binding component for metals in Le An River sediment. It is more likely that the iron and manganese oxides are the most important metal binding components in the sediments of the Le An River.